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Great 
sweet rolls 
By Arnold B. Kanter 

For S14 cct rolls and l1brarv books, iu 
1ou~h to bca1 the Chicago Bar Assoc1acion. 
Bur v.·hcn rr comes 10 improving 1he quality 

ot the 1ud1e1an. , the CBA ~ v~wed as "highly 
cffc.::mc" b, fe .,., cr than 5 per ccni of 

la"""' crs rnpondmg 10 a survev conducted 

b, Nor1h .... n1crn Um,crs1t\ law professor 

John P. Heinz and Uni1.crs1ty of Olk.ago 

w;ic1olog1st Ed Laumann . 

The >Uf"\C\ . based on hour-long imcr
"'"IC"••s v. 1th a me>!.I 800 auorney-s. was 

conducted more chan thrtt vcars ago wnh 

Amcnun Bar Foundauon fundma bu1 1hc 

scud' - aside ftom 1""0 amcle\ m ~holarh 
JOU rna ls- vmuallv has cKapcd public 
aucnuon . 

SEE CBA, page 12 

Anustnplo 
Twenty-eight years after he graduated 
first in his law school class, is George 
Anastaplo fit to practice? . .. Page 7 
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Thousands of brea • -tns 

By Robin A. Robi1hon 
.~ rcured FBI ·'l~nl hlkl 1ht> lu~u .. :c D..•p.-irlnlt'nl 

I.hi \C.lr 1ha1 he ha~ tu .. 1-h;inJ know l~h!c ol 

.. 1hou-.anJ .. ' 1lf hur~lario conumucd b\ 1hc FBI 

m 1hc Ch1.:;;iizo art>a be1""ttn 1952 and 19o3 . 

accord1n2 to otll.:ial documcmo; made publil.'.' 1h1<io 

"" eek m US Dt,.tnct Cour1. 

The reured a~nt . M. W~fey 5,,,_,eom~en . 

relaHd his chargt"S rhroujth a pni.ate auorne\' 

d1recd\' 10 Anornt\ General Gnffin Bell. The 
cl11el counsel and depul\' counsel of 1he Jus11ce 
Oepar1mem's OfHce of Profes.s1on.. I RopollSlb1li1y 

then me1 wtrh Swearin~en and found tha1 "he 
appears rd1ahlc ... 

B, memo dated Mav 19 . 1978. the office's 

chief counsel, ~hchael E Shaheen , Jr . informed 
Ass1stan1 FBI Director Lee Colv.ell : " In April 

~1r R1ehard M . R~r'>. deput\ counsel. and I 
me1 tht- ~rce and came to 1he conclusion 1ha1 

he appe11r'i 10 be reliahle. Accordiniz ly 1hese 

alle~auom should be mveSlljl;;ited as 1horouj!hl" 
and quK:lch· as J>CM>Sible .. 

Colwell . head of the FBl''i PlanmrlJl and ln

spec11nn D1ns1on, \enl a copv of 1he Shaheen 

memo 10 FBI Dm:ctor W11l1am H. Webs1er on 

Mav 22 . 1978 . """h a cover memo -.ayinjl . 

" Mr . Shaheen ha' con1ac1cd the source and Mr. 

SEE FBI, page 12 

I here alleged 

William T. Kirby, the billionaire's attorney. CllW.pLcwy.rplwlrol Pllylluw i' ·our"'" 

The big giveaway 
is about to begin 

Personal view By Rob Warden 

ACLU revisited 
By Edward S. Margolis 

I decided no1 10 P3 ' m'' dun 10 1he American 

Ci\Ji l L1berrie-. Umon 1n I ~77 v. hen n became 

ob\ ious 1ha1 the •.>Tf.?.amz;uion wa\ commmrd to 
pulllnQ 11.S financial rn<MJrC~ and rme'.>I 1alen1s 

behmd the defeost" of am . I felt 1ha1 bener usn 

could have been moade of 1!11<io ura..urt than 1he 

defense of a few lunauo v,.ho . al lea'>! . could 

have been pu1 chrouf.?.h the e:ii:~no;e of h1rinf.?. 1he1r 

own coun~I . 

Mv membership 111 the ACLU ~an m 1he 

laie 1960.t. As a rl!Cent law o;chool jltaduau:. I 

looked 10 1he °'lZanu.a11on ao; a focal pom1 of 

r~1stance 10 a ~'·ern~m which , on everv levC"l. 

was erod1~ mv civil libert1~ . The Issues WC"re 
big: the Vtemam \'.<IT, 1he draft . police spY•"Jl · 

A5 1he ,·ears P"sed • the war ended . 1he dnft 

ended, Nixon res1~ned and 1ht- b1~ 1sMatS Sttmed 
to fade . I marrittl . had ch ildren and ~nled m 

Wnl. Rogers Pa r~ , also kno wn a.s Nor1h1own . I 

b«amt: involved m comrnunnv affairs and 1oincd 

che North1own Community Council. 

In the ~· 1976, a developer quiC"tly 

acquired a bu1kt111j? :fl 6220 Gl1forn1a Av. m 
Norihin""n and eniered m10 a lucrall\C' lea<;.e wuh 
the .. 1att , which plannt"d 10 move an unemplov· 

mtnt center there . 

Tht' r~tdent.s of 1ht" 1mmrd1a1e area 'ttartrd a 

bl<Klc club Jcno,,,_,n ar, tht" Cal·Sac Council and 
mustered jl:ra•i'·rooh oppo .. 111on to 1he prop<>')Cd 

unemphwmC"nl cenier . Thev 1urned fnr suppori 
10 rhe Nor1h1own Communnv Counci l. "'hich 

was an umhrdla Or,1Z4ll\IZ01UQn of '>UCh blcxk duM. 

Fusi , 1hev po1111ed ou1 tha1 the propem wa~ 

next IO a puhlic elemeniar\J ~hool. Tht"v feared 
that 1ncreasc-d 1raffic cau~ bv the CC'lllC'T woukl 

be a da~r 10 children . Second. 1hev ""'ere miffed 
that ncnher thetr ~le repre5COIOlllVC"i l'WJf' akkrman 

had been 111fon1"t«l of plaM for 1he cc.mer . Third . 

they pointed out. Northtown has little unemploy· 

meni and 1ha1 ocher available bu11dulflS would be 
more accos1blc 10 unemploi.ed persons. Finally . 

they noted 1ha1 several bu1ld1fl2'5 were available 

for 1~~ than half the rent that was proposed for 

1he California Av. buildi~ . 

SEE ACLU, page 15 

William T. Kirby leaned back in his chair , put his hands behind his head and 

mused about his long personal and lawyer-client rela1ionship wi1h · the late 

bill ionaire]ohn D. MacArthur. " I don '1 want to pretend 1hat he was any gem of 
charny b..'Cause he sure as hell was no1 , ·· Kirby said , " but he 1hought the money 

came from 1he public and ought 10 go back 10 1he public. " 

Wi1h hardly any guidance beyond 1hat . 1he 68-year-o ld senior parlner in 1he 

firm of Hubachek. Kelly . Rauch & Kirby is now one of five active directors of 

1he John D. and Ca1herine T. MacArthur Founda1ion. which inheri1ed Mr. 

SEE FOUNDATION, page 6 

The President caUed 
In June, 1970. Pr~1dtn1 Ni,on called FBI 

Duec:1or J. Ed~ar Hoover to callc about capital 

punishment ... Pa~ 3 . 

Pope, Ballard exodus 
S.Vcn "°""'"' a1 Pop<. Balb•d. Shcpo•d & fowl.
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Foundation 
\\.1,.\r 1lu11 111,111 1r ...... ,·1-l tltl l"' I •\"Il l ••I 1h, 

'''"l..111 lh•\,l\!1'" 'HICl H.1111..\•f .. 111,. °' ........ ;,\ 
C 11. llw I> 1111.. \,1111\ nl 1lw "' '"'·'- 1 .. <-:?.'i i:\ c• 

11 111111111 .1r'kl 1lw 111.1rl..t•t \,1l1n· 1"4-·1h.11.., 1hrn• lmlt" 

1h.11 

h."tlt'r.il I.I\\ 141IJ l11r tt' tht• litt.1ntl.11111f1 111 I"'' 

11111 .101111.11 cr .111h 1111.11lmu ~ f".'' , t•111 o l 1h,.
m.·ul.,.1 \,1l11t" ~111111nc 111 IV/'tO. A lt-.1111 ul 

.11.tuun1J11h h11m PrJI \lJrv.11.k , \11tdl•:ll & 
( ., ,, .11 A 111 l 11n\\ di-11 11111111nc 1lw 111.11 lt•t 

\Jiu\" A''•Hllllf\til; II 1urn .. 11u1 111 ~ 1hr1."r lllllt"' 

hook valut'. the" founcbunn woukl have IO Jl.IVC' 

aw3y .... 1mt'1h1ng on lht• mdt:r .,f S37 . 5 11111111111 

,, 1ot•,1r Eve"' 1f thf. valut: '' 11. ..... -unc.I Banke:"' l1k 

Prl"'1dcn1 H.oMr1 P. l:..,,.nlji! . al~o a foundacmn 

d1rrctor, hd1rvl"' th(' C"t1m:Ut' may he high-the 

M:KArihur Founda11un .. 11!1 .... 111 ~ 1hc:- l:u~c m 
lllmot'i :md oM of the lt'n lar~f in the cuuncry. 

Whtn Mr. MacAr1hur ditd on Janu:.ry 6 . 
1978 , ac a~ 80. he mrt'ntiooally lrf1 no m· 

suuc11nns ahou1 how 1he foundation wa' 111 ,~nJ 

the mo~y "Juhn didn 't wani IO try 10 run thlnt(' 

from tht' jZravr .'' Kirhy "3id. " Ht fdc 1ha1 you 

had 10 do mort than ji?Ufi, . If he wasn '1 willi~ 

tu <iiludy u and 'ptnd tilllt' on 11. he felt he 
o;h.)1Jldn '1 by down t~ i:hmc~. Hr 1okl u~. ' Ynu 

guys will have a ~•I of work when I'm gm'lt' Ju't · 

wail umil everybody starb houndin)( yuu .' .. A .. :i 

r~h of tilt' be~factor's aniludt, Kirby addrd . 

"You never lllt'I pcoplt who know le-ss abou1 

foundations than wt know ." 

"~ dir«IO,... Mr . MacArihur d\IM" ....-t'rt' 

people whu Wt'rc Vt'ry clcN" to h11n-hu,1ne-...., 

as-.oc1<1tt" he L.new and trU'ited," Ewi~ "3id. In 

addition 10 Kirby ;,and Ewiniz , 53 , the ai..1ivt' hi1Grd 
mtmMn arc J. Rndenck MacArthur . 58, tht' 
hillinna1rt"' only son: radio com~ntato' Pm1I 
Harvry. 60, who5.c- hrnadcast was §f>OMorcd hv 
Sanke" Lif(' fm 2i vn .... : and Paul 0 . Doolen . 
73 . now vier cha1nnan of Banker' and prohahlv 

M" MacAnhuis closcsc &i<nd. Mr. MacArthui< 
widow . Cathem'lt', i~ a ~m~r hut will not take" 

an acuve role. 
11\e ~rd ha, ~rn-d U1llm1n-HM.t,ly 1ha1 :1 

"majOJ" :irea of il'i endeavor will he= fundinR 

"MacAnfur RC'Searchtrs . .. Unde-r thr. prt)jlram. 

jlrants arC' to ht ~ivt:'n for prrinc:I .. of -.rvt>ral yt";l r.. , 

wnh no cond111ons auac~ . m brill1am persons 
in all fields : m RodcrK:k MacArthur's words. 

"' the people we bdieve have 1hc ~ chance of 
maldlljit 1ht Jlreat discoverie!I of tomorrow.·· 

11le unanimity. howevu , apparendy was 
possible only b«au"iC " majOJ" is a very vafi{ue 

word. "There is a profound difference of opinion 

abou1 thi!. on 1~ board ." said MacAr1hur , who 

wants to dtvOJe "80 pt=r ccm Of mort" of 1he 
foundauon's rtSOUrces co che no-stm~ jl:rants 10 

indivklua..s. 
" If there" 1.s any dissension ," Ew10jt s~ud . ''I'll 

tell you what 11 is: All of us feel the MacAnhur 

Researchers 1s a ma1or part or our anocipared 

jltanl·mU1flll. I thmk wt di~Jlr« on 1he 

amoun1 . 
MacArthur rnpondtd. " h 's easv for him 10 

sav he 's fOf 1he baste Kira . bu1 11 1akn a hf.II of a 

lot more j.'UIS than my col~ have ytt: real1zrd . 

There- is a Jlenrral aversion 10 thr nocion th:u 
people would noc be ans:werahlC" co the au1homv 

that p:1ves; them 1hcir monty . Ont mijlhl turn ou1 

10 be an Emslt!tn , bu1 ano1her mtjthl 1urn out 10 

be a Timoch'y Lory. If you're president of an 

insurance company. that kind o( risk n:uurally 

fnp:htens you " 
"Rod 1kes 10 portray himself as the mavC'fK"k ." 

Kirhy s•nd. "buc thC' fxr 1'i , he didn '1 C"ven or1p:1· 

nare 1h1s idea . I brouflhl it 10 thC' board. " Kirby 
sa;d he pkktd up rhc idea from a •J>"<'h by Dr. 
Gear~ [. Burch of the T ulant Univcrsily School 
of Medicine . who su~1td 1ha1 ~niUSt"S "should 

receive minimal supporc and be kf1 alone .,.,,nhout 

1ht annovancn and d1scrac11oos imposed by ~ram 

applauons, rC'Y1cwif1R commillttS and pr~urc 

to publtSh ." Dr . Burch asked . " How would 

Roenrgen have wruten his grant appltcauon to 

di.scovcr X·ray . or Nicolle to discover polarized 

l~ht.. « chr Curies fO discover nacural radiauon . 

J . Roderick MacArthur, the billionaire'• son. 

ur Flt'nm~ tu d1"'4:'11n·r pt'n..:illm?'" 

Unl11r1una1t'I\' . Dr. Rur~·h haJ nn1hi1t)t 10 -.:1v 

;ihrnH how \'lltl !Intl tumurruw\ jtt:n1lN ..... exrt'pl 

that '" thtorC' 1' a n«tl to 'ji!amhl"' wi1h ..cwnt" 

t\1ntk " And . .... ,,..iJli~ .1 .. M.ii:Arthur " 111 

gamhle . hi' drt"am tiu 1he tountlation rcm:iill' 
mostly roman11c. "' like 1ht RenatSSance pnnccs 

""" 'II fund M1c:hd.11lj.tdo . ·· hc:" ,.,.J. A1 .another 

poinl in an imerview , hl' l·omnlt'n1nl. " II ynu 

wan! IU l'harl)(l" 1he WUJltl . VIH.i°Vt' )(tit 111 chanjll" 

the iw-.iv vou >-'o ahi1u1 l'h:u'ljlifljl i1. " 

Tht' mnrl' l'cm-<rv:111ve Kirhv l·ommt'nh.•cL " I 
l-:10 -..a) 1hi': 'h\ gomjt Co he ha'<'C'.I nn 1he mn .. 1 

l-:lreful '<arch for hrillianr and pttKTI"iOJl pe-i'fllt:' . 

Wr're no1 jlN ~MOfit lo 1hrnw mnnev at rt"t!flk .'" 

And Ewulj.t nh-.t-rvrtl . " R1id i' only 11~ of the 

dir«w .... . The maif1J11y rult'\-al lea,1 , I 1h1nk 

1h:a1 \ rhc:" way thi' cnuntrv flpt"rau:· .. . " 
M~Arthur .._.id ht· would hkt> for the foun· 

dauon 10 "°t:'t up a .. .,. ... , ni honor roll ol tlv fore· 
most pcoplt 1n the country , in evrry field from 

ph l('L"tl.. .. to pot'I .... In 'M..' llUI OUI p<>1en1ial Rrant 

re<:ip1en1-. . " I woukt l1kC' 111 ~ tvery Nohtl 

laureal a mcmhrr uf our "iCOUI IC"am , •• he said . 

A"' for 1hc- ~nrinl, , ht- o;aKI , " We wnr 1hinki~ 

of a 1unior prOJ!ram 10 fund proplt> fur 6·ycar 

j.rit"k ~ (or'l"'J•or ru"'2r:im 111 fund pto0IC' uo to 

afl;f' 45 and an emcrilU.'i projlram for the r~c of 
your life ."' Asked what size p.rancs he had 
in mind . he replied, " wha1 a pre11y 

j(Ood scientific researcher ~<ii-525 .000 111 

S45 .000 a yt"21r . with an amount tqual to half 
1hc: 1tr1Ull ji!t.llll)i! lu 1u1y u11iver-.i1y whert' il-.c
rtsearcher works-10 fend off any rtsenrmcnt . •• 

He -.atd 1he final rev1C"w uf any potenual re· 

C1picn1 would he mac:ll' hy ~rsom nm m 1hc 

rtx""1pienc '~ fi~ld. and 1ha1 approval of 1hc Mai:

Arthur Foundation duec1ors 1l'lt'n would he 0'" 1•• 

perlunc1orv . And he empha,it...d 1ha1 , once 

apprO\<t"d. thr rrdpu~nt would he acroun1ahk to 

no onr. " F1ckl·'iWlll·hmg. " he said . "is 001 only 

pcrm1ssiblt' . hu1 it.,. rncourajtcd . " 

MacAuhur addtd 1h211 no conclusion should be 
drawn about 1hc d11ecuon of 1he foundation from · 

its miual ~rants. Only two havr betn made since 
1hc Bankers Life siock was transferred to the 

founda1ion m Drcember . 1978 . and neither 
wcn1 10 individuals . They were 550,000 uch

a sua1~h1-ou1 ~rft to Amnrsty International and a 

~rant 10 1he California League of Cities 10 \1udy 

iiovernlflfnt efficiency in view of Proposition 13 . 
Emc1~ncv in StO"ernment, animal welfare and 

journalism \\ere artlOOjl John D. MacArihur's 

ma1or inl(rC"St'i . and the dirttlors agree th.at the 

foundauon "-'111 be accive in those" areas . Af"J'IOrlR 

01her possible areas of activny mcnuontd arc 

menial heahh . crimina l JUSlkc and the ans in the 

Oucago area . 

The §Cope of 1hc MacAr1hur Rc-W"archcrs 

proi;zr;1m "not 1he onlv 'iOUrce of d1sputt between 
MacArthur and thr oi:htr duecton. . All occpt 
MacArthur agrttd that Mark W. Cannoo . SO. 

admm1s1ra11ve ass1stillnt to U .5. ()uef Justice 

Warren E. Bur~r . should be hued as prcsKlem 
of the fourl<bt1on . 

ls March . Kirby met Cannon in Palm Spnngs. 
Calif. , at a conferenct on adm1ss1on to ftdcral 

procti<'e . Whtn Kirhy ll'arne<l 1h:u Gmnnn had 
wmkrd fur the lrn.titutt' of Pl1hl1c Admim,rr.iuon 

in New Yofk for 8 year. ~fmC' hecom111Jdu-.1ict 
Burger'<i. h .'ii'>lant in 1972 . he arr.inj!,ed . wich 

hoard appmval. 10 have Gannon "put lt~thtor 

"KTIC' Klea"." 
l"ht- r~uh w:r. it 654·pagt• repor1 1h.it l'f"I 

ch..· foundation Sl 1.000 m 'taff t'llpt'n'<' , 

ahh11ujth CJAnm1n hm~lf rn:eived m~h1nR. latt"r. 

:icrnr<linJit 111 Kirhy ... Cannon mdicatt"tl 111 Doolen 

1}\;-11 ht· woukl like H• he- l'llll"oitlt"rl'tl lur pre"klt'nt. 

:ind C'VC'ryone hut Rnd 1hot•j.thl ht' w;i' a capahle . 

intell1jtt:'nl follow and wanted 10 hire him ." 
Satd MacAr1hur . " I didn 't think hi' report wa .. 

much of a concribu1ion. It was basically a 

l"'OtltClion of ~azmc articlt<i and C'XCtfJm rnHll 
hook... I think I'm pwOahly thr only nne who 

re:id ii carefu ll y. and I don't think 11 wa' wmlh 

1ht:"monry. " 
Ahhoufth Kirby s.aid tha1 Ju.'>IKe Bur)tt'r "had 

ah,olutdy nothi~'" to do wilh Cannon ·, 

candidacv for the jc.b. MacArthur cuntC'nd'i that 

" BurJiter wa"i pushing him-and certainly 

approved of tht whole idea ." 
Kirby accused MacArthur of 1ellif'ljli "gratuiti

ous lies." '" I suppose he's JtOI a liccnst 10 lie ." 

Kirby said . " I read 1ht report and Doolen read it. 
I don 't chmk he (MacArthur} rt"ad it. And ht_. ', 

never 5een Burger . If he (Burger) wefc pushulR 

Cannon . how woukl ht (MacAnhuf) know? h 

SJmply isn't true. " · 

MacAr1hur said that his opposi1ion to hirilljl, 

Cannon had nothilljl, to do wi1h Cannon 's ca~b1-

litics or , for tha1 matter . whether 1he Olief 

Justict was pushilljl, him for the job. ·· 1 was just 

opposed to che pnnc.1pk of hirif1R a top boss bd'ort 

1he foonda1ion defined il5char.K1cr ," he said . 

Th" month . the hoard announced it had hired 

Joseph A. D1ana Jr . as v1Ce prt"'iident and 

trrasurer of the foundauon . Diana wa" a'ic;ociatc 

vice prr-;1dent for business affairs at the Un iversi ty 

of lllmo.., , Ch:ampa~n-Urb21na . Tilt' pla~ for 

h1rillfl a prC""Sident. \\ho presun\3hly \o\Ould ht- a 
mrmher of thl' hnard . are in abeyance . 

Meanwhile , thr accountanl' con11nue 
analvzmJit tht- a .. o;c:ts of Bankers life and art 

C"xpectn:I to ctwnpk1e thr monumental conputation 

dumljl 1h1'i calend,, r Vt:af . 111" a~-.<l<t includt' 

thousand\ of lk:tt"i of unimproved Flonda real 

'cstalC' . carried at acqui,.iuon coo;c in 1hc 1950... 

several Ne\\ York City hu1ldi~ . al'iO camed at 

acqu1"i1t1on CO"I, and fixrd·incorm- bond"' bt:mnp: 

low IOIC'r~t rates . Prnumably. t~ Florida l:1nd 

has U'ICft"a~ greatlv in value . 1,1,h1lr the bonds 

have Ix-en st\ t'rl'ly dis.:otmted . The New York 

hu1khn~ arc an unknown factor . 

But even if us asse1s wt're no more than 1he 

Bankers l1fr hook va lue . 1he MacAr1hur Foun

dation ""'ou ld be twict as larJlC as 1hc Joyce Foun
dauon . ptC'\IOUSlv 1hc largest 1n lllm<M'i . with 

as<irl5 of S 1 26 million . 
If the market value of Banke.rs Life turns OUI to 

bt S7.50 m1ll1on . the MacArthur Found;111on's 
rtquirrd d1sbursc~nt for chanty in I "}80 woukl 

incrca~ total Illinois foundation 11:ivntt by about 
40 ecr cent . In 1976 . the l;ue:sr year Im .,.,,h1Ch 

hcurc. .... 11c.•.1\. 11l.1lil, · 1 •J J:fl lllt 111•1,1 .. w11l .1111111' 

t!•l\ C.'.I"' ·'' •J .I ('111111! 1"" 

A .. 111111c.l -l .. 'l.!,1.!lmc .1 .. '' .1 11 ..,,·111 .. . \i1r \1.1, . 

•\r1l 1111 \ I,.,,,. • , .. "' .,,. ,., . "" ,, ., .. , 1h.111 lhr 

1.lll"l'I 1+t 1h, 1',111, .. ,, 1111.1-hur11 IH•t1111 "'hu 

"1111 ·•nh 1 ~1.1111111.11 ,11 . ... l nlm. 11 1•111 l1111h • •Ill 

"' A nM 11,,1 ... l11:.."·'1 t .. 111111t'h"t11 "4.1 .1hh 

lk lt\1!·"' .... . 111111""''"''' .... 1.· .. 111.111 Ill (h11.l\..'i• 

m 10 17 l \ \ h1' m 1h1, ,,1, \1.11 .. lw 1111t·r1• 1pkd 

11 ... 11..,11r .1tkl ·••· l ·r- 1.1 ... 1 h1 i'tll.11111~ ,, M.1 1\ ,11 Au 
1-nrtt' t11111h.11 p 1l111 111 \ \ uric.I \\ ,u I .mJ 11k·11 I" 

\o\nrk li11,1h ·'" .1 .11h h\l••rhr 1•11 lh11\ r!"" ••lt l 
I ll·r ... ~I ,11•1 .. , ..:• 1111a'T da·rl· h..., hrot~·r ( lutll.., 

\'-1 1rl..li.l .1nc.l l.1 1t" r \t•·.•Uli11irn.I \\Ith Rl.·11 Hnht 1IH.· 
Puli11t·r l'r11l' pl.1\ . Ilk· Frrn11 P.1\.!l' " 

In 1l"lt' 1910. . Mr \1acArthur li"l-d .... uh hi .. 

fir..1 wile . loui"(' , :md 1ht'ir t\'-o ch1klren Rod 

.me.I Virjlinia . m Rl\ t r Fort''!. ~ 1r . MacArthur 

houj.?hl &nker'i l1fC' f.1r S2 .SOO \\hen II\\~ 1n 

rt:"Ct:'IVt>r-.h1p 10 I 93!1 . \Virh markeonJit mno

vatitKt-. . he hu1h "' OL'i-.C-IS mto more 1h.m S I 

h1llion at the 11mt of his dcat h . 
()e.;puc 'lKCCS"i , hK life" !tt)le remcimed )ltnplt . 

In l0ttcr yt"ar'i , af1er h1, divorce and marriage to 
( ;nlk'fUlt', he: ran h" ,1tb1r. from a 1ahk in 1~ rear 

of a coff~t:' .. hop m a Florida rf'<iOr I hr uwnec.I . 

Ht' txe<:utC"d his will in 1963. and by a codicil in 

1965, inscruc1ed that he was co have no funeral 

'<rYkl· " 111 'P:He Ill\ lr1e1wl°' and rdaliv"" 1hc:" 

i1-.·onvt:'nlt'IKt:'"' invnl\ Inf! auenc:lmp. a funeral. 

'lk·h "' tht' l..,l"ll..'t'lint.t 11f ::ippointnlt'll1' and tlym~ 
;ill ni)th1 to Jrrl\'l' on umc ," 

l..to K. \Vykcll , a !OOJl·limt Dlica~o lawyer 

now with the firm of Reuben & Proc1or , recalls 

mert1~ MacArihur S.C\'eral years ajtO . "He had 

'iix cars and rwo a1rplli~ at 1hc t i~ ." Wykcll 

saKI , "'and none of 1hem was insurtd . I asktd him 

why and he said, 'S«aLik the insurance com

panies arc th ievn. •· 

Kirby me1 Mac:Anhur in 1960. Tilt b1ll10N1ire 

was beinR sued by the divorcM wift of Moc· 

Arthur 's la1t bJocher . Telfer . who built ChiOIJlO'S 
Pioottr Publ1shifljl Co. She was a11emp1i~ to 
void CC'rla1n financial 1ransac1ions bttwecn tht 
wealthy hrorhcrs . 

The Bankers life le-gal depattmen1 rteommcn
dt'd Kirby to rcprcstnt John MacAr1hur in 1hc 

several ~ s1cmmi"R from 1he 11ansac1ions 
beca~ Kirby had 1usc won an lll1no1s Supreme 

Court dtcision (Shlensky v . South Parkway 

BuikfiOJil Corp.) that supported John MacArthur 's 

posi1ion . Kirby 1,1, on the~ in Grcu1t Court . 

Shortly af1tr that. MacAnhur's personal 
ano<r><y. O..rles (Bud) Shorr. d;.d . Korby 

h<com< his lawyn and dr.>htd rh. '""' ·~· 
5Cllilljl, up the MacAn.hur Founda1i<>n •od mhcr 

truscs lo bencf11 Rod and Viriz:ina MacArthur. 

Rod MacArthut . a rtponrr for United Press 
International after World \Var 11 . went 10 work 

in I 9 59 at 1hc: Patk Riclge Guuns Banlr. & T rUSI 

Co .. whkh his farh.r o~n«I . Th< )'OU"!! Moc· 
Arthur la1er worked for Bankers lifr bur. when 

hio:; fa1hcr ref~ to give him a raise . decKlcd 10 

scan hi.., own bus1nn" . 

In 197 3 , whh h~ fa thl'r's companie-s po1yilljt 

for the ini1ial advett~Ofit . he SlartM the Br:w:lford 

EJtchallJle . which ~lls l'OtllmemnrachC' plain to 

colll"CIOI' . The ~inns . .... hich now opcra1~ 

from the Br~fntd M1.JSrum m Niles . 
u1remd\ prol11:1hle 

In I o.,l 7.5. 1iw l.11h..·r dam~ 1ha1 Rnd 
lHinJt Bard ford"· fa..:1li11e-. for och<=r 'emura and 
<lem.inded a !tharr of tht' . ThC' \On refw.al . 

and the f.11ht"1 <.t- tzrd k'Vrral 1housand dollars 

worth of pl;w .. -s . lhe 'iOft 1hen hued ~"C'n ~mi

cra1lers and . wuh 1he help of 40 ror~r emplo~·tS 

of hts fa1her . "raickd" the bu1k11~ in North· 

brook "'here 1hc plain wrre siorcd. 
latC"r . 1hc vounec:r M~Anhur ~id his fa1her 

Sl 75,<XX> for h1"' mtertSf in tht hu~mC"iS and 

the y patched up thru d1fTC"rC"ncn . 

Kirby Y \ "i the amount 1he son paid was "vuy 
liulc" bu1 1ha1 he ac:hlst-d the elder MacArthur 

to accq>e 11. "I 1old John he could ~ mott money 

bu1 1ha1 he v.oukl fus.t v.1nd up paying tax to ~1\C' 
i1 to Rod tuer." he said . 

With bus1nc<:;s acumen 1hat tvklemly runs in 

1hr family . Rod MacArthur brccarM a se lf.nude 

millionaire . 

RoO w..-,. M '"*""'-•I CJUnar lA.rJ. 


